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New Advertisements.

0. F. Pin. fl" Wfafc.
Bean's Xwlt Bef:
John T. Williams, Administrator's Jfo- -

ties.,
Bolcomb Mathews, Insurance Agents.

J. P. Aleshxre, Notice.

Skiximq Oct. M. Moses will sell

out his entire stock of Clothing,

Hats, &c, inside of two weeks.

Also, his household and kitchen fur-

niture. The above will be sold

witnbut regard of cost; also, one

good counter, 16 feet long, and shelv-

ing. Call before I move if yon want

bargains. Next door to Wm.Shober.
M. MOSES.

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

The Kanawha river has reached
the low water stage the Belle and

the Mountain Boy have laid up, and
we have in their place the Active
and tholiightwood. These are com

fortable boats, and will keep open the
trade as long as there is any water
left in that stream.

Ifyou want your hair to grow use

The Great American Hair Grower.

The Circus tent will be put up on

Mr. Cbeuzst's lot, at the foot of
Second street.

Send to L. P. Maguet's for The

Great American Hair Grower.

Thanks to Mr. W. L. Morton, of
Green township, for a basket of
Pound .Royal Apples. They are
large and excellent eaters.

Send to J. & P. A. Sakss' for The

Great American Hair Grower.

During the storm, Monday after-
noon, the lightning struck a locust
tree, in front of the Union School

lot, making a complete wreck of it.

If you want your hair to grow, use
The Great American Hair Grower.

Heavy rains Saturday and Sun-

day. The corn needed it very much.
"We hope now for a fair crop.

When you come to the city, buy
The Great American Hair Grower.

There was a shooting affair up
town, last week, women being the
parties thereto. Three shots were
fired from a revolver, two of which
took effect The wounded one is
likely to recover.

The Great American Hair Grower,
for sale by Bailkt & Hatward.

Messrs. R. Aleshire & Co., of the
Eureka Mills, bought and stored, last
week, 15,300 bushels of wheat.

The Great American Hair Grower
produces a rapid and luxuriant
growth of the hair.

There was a large crowd in atten
dance upon .he Universalist Associ-

ation, at Cheshire, on Sunday.
They were ably entertained by the
Rev. Mr. Nye and others.

The Great American Hair Grower,
for sale by J. & P. A. Sakhs.

Last Thursday, theBuckeye Mills,
(Messrs. H. H. & E. H. Neal) with
two pairs of burs, made 225 barrels
of flour in 23 hours. Por such rapid
work there must have been good
wheat and an experienced miller,
else it could not have been accom-

plished.
Send to Bailkt & Hatwakd's for

The Great American Hair Grower.

A treatise on the hair published
by B. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N". H.,
proprietors of Sail's Vegetable Sicil-

ian Hair Benewer, contains valuable
information about the hair, which
should be read by .all. Send to pub-

lishers for a copy.

The Great American Hmr Grower,
patronized by the elite and le beau

monde for a rich dressing and beauti- -

fyer.

The Board of Supervisors of Ka
nawha (W. Ya.) county, have re
scinded their former action, and
now grant licenses for the sale of
liquor. The Democracy propose
holding a grand ratification meet-

ing.
The Great American Hair Grower,

for sale by L. P. Magukt.

A now German Methodist Church
has been dedicated at Portsmouth,
Ohio, costing exclusive of lot, 824,-00- 0,

all of which has been secured.
The edifice is Gothic, with a beauti
ful tower 129 feet high, neatly fin
ished throughout, highly creditable
to the taste .and liberality of the
German brethren.

The Great American Hair Grower,
for sale by J. & P. A. Sanns.

Engraving done to order by J.
D. "WgqDYARD.

Thanks, to, Mr. E. K. Chapdu for
some fine specimens of the Plum.

ix of thpm, placed sjde by side,
njeajured one yard andthreerfourtbs.
pt an inch around.

The Qreat American Hair Grower
perfumes the hair with a new oder
of rare delicacy.

A laborer named Nolan was sun
struck in Ironton, on Saturday,
while on his way home from work.
He died one hour afterward.

The Great American Hair Grower
leaves no disagreeable odor;

Capt. "JahisINewton has sold the
steamer Mountain Belle to the
iMessrs.McALisTE&'s.of Portsmouth,
Price, 13,000. During low water,
she will run "in the Cincinnati .and
Pomerpy trade. "

The ' Great'American Hair Grower
prevents the formation of "dandrsfr.

The "old Kanawha Division" boys
should all be present, Friday, to
hear Gen. Hayks, the bravo com-

mander and soldier.
When you come to the Pair buy

The Great:American Hair Grower.

Gov. Hayes will be here on ,Fri-da- y.

Don't fail to come nndhear
him.

If you want your hair to grow'u'so
The Great American Hair Grower.

See advertisement ofHome Insur-

ance Company of New York, Hol-oom- b

& Mathews, Agents, Yinton.
This is a good company safe and
prompt.

If you want your hair to grow use
The Great American Hair Grower.

The great Circus of Noyes opens

next Wednesday, August 25th.

If you want your hair to grow use

The Great American Hair Grower.

The .steamer Havanna was de-

stroyed by fire, near Cincinnati, on

Monday. No live? lost.

The Great American Hair Grower
affords the richest lustre and re-

mains longer in effect than any oth-

er dressing.
The produce market is still active.

In Cincinnati, Monday, wheat was
quoted at from $1 38 to 81 42. Corn,
92c for prime car. Oats, firm at 59

60c for choice white.
The Great American Hair Grower,

its delicate and lasting perfume,
commands a welcome to every fas-

tidious toilet.
The Cincinnati cattle market is

reported dull, under full supplies
and a light demand. Extra ship-

ping cattle are quoted at $G 00

86 50; prime butcher's stock, $5 00

5 50; medium do. 84 00(4 50,
and inferior at 83 503 75 per cental
live, weight. Common cows sell at
830 00$35 00; extra, with calves,
bring 850,008G5 00.

Our large packets Fleetwood
and Ohio have laid up on account
of low water. Their places will be
supplied by good, but smaller boats.

A violent wind and rain storm
passed over the middle and western
portions of the State, Monday after-
noon, in places doing much damage.

The Building and Loan Associa-

tion meets Saturday evening in the
room under tho Journal offico. The
pass books will then ' be ready for
distribution.

The State Central Committee post
Hon. John T. Wilson and Hon. H.
S. Bundy, with Gov. Hayes, for the
meeting here on Friday. Lot them
have a rousing meeting.

At the city Council meeting,
Tuesday evening, the salary of the
Street Commissioner was raised to
850 per month for tho balance of the
year.

Two of our colored citizens
Geo. Armstrong and Wesley Starks

because Starks wanted the wife
of Armstrong: got into a difficulty
Saturday night, near town, the re-

sult of which was that Starks was
severely cut about the abdomen.
The cutting occurred in the fore part
of tho night, and was so extensive
that the bowels camo out, and he
walked some distance, tho next
morning, in search of medical aid,
supporting tho protuberance in his
hands. Chloroform had to be ad-

ministered before they could bo put
back, all of which was skillfully at-

tended to by Docts. Mills and New-
ton. He is now in a fair way to
recovery. t

S3" The Agricultural Society's
Silver ware premiums, for the Fair,
have beenpurchased from J. D.
Woodyard, and are now on exhibi-

tion at his Jewelry Store, next door
to the Post Office. They make a
fine display, and no one should fail
to go and see them.

W Charter Oak Life Insurance
advertisement unavoidably laid over
till next week.

We are glad to note this company
is doing a fair business, notwith-
standing the tightness of money.
We advise those wanting insurance
to confer with Mr. Humphreys.
This is an bid solid institution and
worthy implicit confidence. They
do everything they promise.

Jack Jolly was killed by Geo.
Davis; last Saturday. The tragedy
occurred on the" lower side of the
Kanawha river, opposite Pt. Pleasant,
W. Ya., where the parties resided.

Jollt was at home, sitting conversing
with his wife, when Davis, with some
friends, approached, and charged Jol-
ly with killing his dog ; Jolly denied
it D Ayjs said he could prove it Jol-
ly asked that the witnesses be produc-
ed, and if they said that he kUjedthe
dog, he would pay for jt. This did not
satisfy Davis wjtbout any further
provocation, if our information be cor-
rect, he struck Jolly two licks on. the
head, with a heavy club, killing himin-stanU- y.

.Mrr Jolly-'-; was about 40
years of age, and formerly a resident
of .this? county.-- . Davis made his es-

cape.

Marriage Licenses.
Judge Loans issued the following

marriage, licenses for the last week,
to-wi- t:

John E. Williams and Sarah
George W. Martin, and. Sarah

Katharine Jarman; Isaac Toberi and
Nancy IS. Gaakins; George McFarlin
and Catharine Huffman; lie v. js: w.
Howe and Emsaa L. Warner,
8to H. Nibert aad Joeepbine Halley.

'
. . .' '

MASS MEETING

AT

Gallipolis,
FRIDAY, AUGUST 20th. 1869,

To be Addressed by

Gov. R. B. Hayes,
AND OTHERS.

All irrespective, of party, are cor--
T - " ,f

dinliy invited, and should come out
and hear the Governor ot the Mate
discuss the issues of the day.

By order of
CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

Nominating Meetings.
In obediance to a resolution of the

Republican County Convention, the
Central Committee hereby appoint

Saturday August 28th, 1869.
the time for the nomination, by the
several townships, of candidates for
Land Appraisers. The committee
recommend the Republicans to as-
semble at the usual places of holding
elections, in their respective town-
ships, on that day, at 3 o'clock P. M.,
and proceed to nominate said candi-
dates in such manner as may best
suit them, and to report the names of
such nominees to Joseph Hunt, Esq.,
Chairman of the Central Committee.

It is requested of the Republicans
of the several townships to make
this the occasion of a thorough or-

ganization of their townships, in the
appointment of the proper commit-
tees for that purpose, and in such
other way as may seem to Ihcm best.

JOS. HUNT,
R. BLACK,
W. W. MILLS,
JAS. JOHNSON,
WM. NASH,

Committee. ,

Base Ball,
MILLERSPORT, O., AUG. 16, 1869.
Editor or Joprxal : The Vegete B. B- - C.

of this place propose to visit a few clubs, "up
river" soon Eeturn games with the "Ac-
tives" and "Live Oaks," also a match with
"Little Champions,'-- ' are to be met while vis-

iting.
a

They expect to be among the compe-
titors at the Fair and hope to meet the best
dabs our sister counties afford.

tc,
VEGETE.

MILLERSPORT, O., AUG. 16, 1869.
Epitob of Jovb.val: The return game of

Base Ball, between the Fleetwoods of Ironton,
and Vegetes of this place, was played on
grounds of latter club, Friday, 13th inst. A
large crowd of spectators were on the ground.
Oame resulted in favor of Vegetes by a large
score, which we append as follows:
Iningg, 1 2 3 4 5 C 8 9
Fleetwoods, 3 o 4 U U o 1 1

Vegetes. 9 9 13 3 4 6 5 1

Fleetwoods, 31
Vegetes, 54

Umpire J. VT. Ollone.
Scorers Tbcmbo and Jones

Xenia College.
From the Annual Catalogue and

other reports received we learn that,
it is well patronized and carefully a
managed. The pupils" arc noted for
their good health, good deportment,
application and progress in their
studies. Visitors and examiners
speak in the highest terms of the ex-

aminations and literary exercises.
The pupils are pleased with the board-

ing and other arrangements. In all
respects it sustains a first-clas- s repu-
tation. The expense is reasonable.
Next session will begin Sept. 7th.
If you have a friend to educate send
for a catalogue and desired informa-
tion to William Smith, Xenia Coll
lege, Xenia, O.

Drowned.
EUREKA, O., Aug. 16, 1869.

F. Wnn-ake- r,

son of A. J. Wiiitaker, aged
about 16, was drowned near this place,
on yesterday .evening. His body was
recovered after being in the water
about 3 hours.

J. M. C.

Our Family Physician.
Here is a book that really seems to

meet every requirement of a thorough-
ly reliable family physician, and it is
sold at so low a "price (82.50) that all
can afford to buy it, and none can af-
ford to do without it. It has one en-

tirely new and, it seems to us, invalu-
able feature: it gives tho several modes
of treatment as practiced by the dif-
ferent schools of physicians the Alo-pathi- c, a

Homeopathic, Hydropathic,
Eclectic and Herbal so that choice
can be made of the method that may
be the best to suit one's taste or con-
venience,

a
or a combination of two or a

three different modes may be resorted
to if desirable. It is written in plain
language that any one can under-
stand.

To thus have alwa3's at hand a reli-
able family physician, ready at all times
to be consulted and to give the best of
advice, "free of charge," is certainly
worth the small sum charged for this
work. We are informed that over two
thousand copies have been sold al-

ready in the city ot Chicago, where
the author resides, and that it is hav-
ing an unprecedented sale everywhere.
It is published in Cincinnati, by C. F.
Yent, 38 West Fourth Street, and in
Chicago, by J. S. Goodman &; Co,, 5
Custom House Place, and is sold ex-

clusively by subscription.

X"TheDemocrats;of Scioto coun-
ty, have renom inated Newman of the
Times, for the Legislature. If a Deiq-ocr- st

is to be elected, we know of no
one whom we would rath3r see get it
than Newman; but, 'pou honor, we
hope that county will send a new man
this time; and his name is Eli Gloves.

There will bo about ninety-tw- o

Democrats in tho lower House of the
Kentucky Legislature, and eight Re-

publicans. In the Senate there will be
thirty-si- x Democrats and ' two Repub-
licans.

Personal. "Wo have received' a
private letter from Hon. H. S. Neal,
dated Lisbon, Julyllth .He is well,
but reports tbe oap'ifal of Portugal,
a poor placo to live. We will nofbe
permitted hereafter topublisiilttofi
from Mr. Neal, asJJnited States reg-
ulations' forbid Consuls to cprrcspond
for the. vess.rrIronioji 'Segdf''f .1

Neighborhood News.

Friday morning, July 30th, a little
daughter of John Fisher, in Barlow
township, while her mother was out
milking, managed -- to fall into a tab' of
water, and was drowned. Marietta
Begister.

' Bdbied Alive. A son ofTthe Emer
Isle, named Pat McGuire," while

d'ggng a well in Robinson township
last week, had the misfortune to be
buried alive, by the well caving in upon
him, and covering him to the depth of
about three feet. The neighbors, as
soon as they learned the facts, gather-
ed together and commenced excavat-
ing in search of the missing man.
When McGuire's head and shoulders
were uncovered, an attempt was made
to pull him out, when those engaged, in

were, somewhat surprised by Mc-
Guire remarking that he felt a "wee
bit more comfortable now," and for
them to "be aisy" and remove more of
the dirt from around his body before
they again attempted to pull him out.
When released he went' about "Bis work

if nothing Unusual had happened
him. Strange to say he was thus liter-
ally buried alive for upwards of three
hours. Pt. Pleasant Register.

We saw more drunk men on the
streets of Jackson on last Saturday af-

ternoon, after the adjournment of the
Democratic convention, than we hare
seen at any one time, during the past
three years. Wh3t made it appear
more sad, was the fact that these
drunken men were mostly young some
mere lads. Jackson Standard.

The Elk River Boom Company have
commenced work in earnest. This
company obtained a charter from the
Legislature last winter, for the pur-
pose of constructing Booms on Elk
river; since then, some members of
the Boom Company have purchased
the Mill property of McGonagle and
Samples at the mouth of Elk river.
The Boom Company are making prep
arations for putting in several Booms at
the Mill Dam Shoals, about three
miles"from this place. We understand
that these Booms are to be built about
twenty feet high, out of timber and
stone, and to extend just far enough
out into the river to allow a channel
sufficient for boats, rafts &c., to pass.
This will certainly be a good improve
ment, and be the means of circulating

considerable sum ot money among
us giving employment to numbers of
laborers. Kanawha Journal.

ANOTHER TERRIBLE WHISKY MURDER.

Two Men instantlt Killed. On
last Saturday the Accommodation train
ran off the track near Berlin, and did
not pass this place until after four
o'clock. This caused it to" return in
the night. It passed here just before
twelve at nignt. Soon alter the tram
passed, Mr. Thomas Smith, who re-

sides a short distance up the railroad,
came off turn for midnight, at Star
Furnace, and on his way home, found,
the body of Mr. Neal, 'a coal digger
who lived at Petrea, or McClintick's
Switch, two and a half miles above
town. The body lay on the track be-

tween the furnace aud the water sta-
tion. A short distance above tho wa-

ter station lay the body of Wm. Night,
man who worked in the foundry.

Mr. Smith came to town and gave in-

formation. We went to the scene of
the accident on Sunday morniner. We
found Isaac J. White Esq., Coroner of
tlie county, on Ine ground about to
commence an inquest. The body of
Mr. Neal was cn the track, and his
head had been cut off, and it had roll-
ed down the bank nearly a rod, into a
ditch. A large number of cards, near-
ly a whole pack, were scattered around
the body.- - One hundred and eighty
yards up the track, ami a short dis-

tance above the water station, lay the
body of Night. It had the clothing en
tirely torn off, except tho boots.
About a rod belore no was killed, his
thigh caught a spike in a crossie, and
was shattered, and a part of the flesh
and bones were found there. Where
the body lay was a pool of blood, and

short distance on the left were his
brains. His head was torn open. It
was a most ghastly sight.

The men were seen in town, drunk,
at nine or ten o'clock. It is supposed
that they had set down on the track,
or perhaps had gone to sleep. They
might have been trying to play cards,
but this is hardly probable, as the night
was dark. Night's hat was found
near the body of Neal, and he must
have been carried by the train all the
distance to where his body was found".
Ho must have held on until his thigh
caught the spike, and the. shock so
disabled him. that he fell under the
train.

Night was.an unmarried man, some
thirty-fiv- e years of age. He had been

member of the Good Templars, but
had violated his pledge. Neal was a
man of about fifty, and leaves a wife
and one child. It is said that he has

son living in Philadelphia, a child of
former wife. Jackson standard.

iESCall at Bailey fc Ridenodb's
and see their-ne- stock. In ladies
and gentlemen's wear they have sun-
dry new styles.

J3jr Gray hairs may not mar one's
good looks and iri nyiny cases .even
improve the appearance, but aii
general rule arc considered objec-
tionable and many devices are re
sorted to to, prevent or get rid of
mem. w e Know oi no moae so ut
tie troublesome or objectionable as
the use tf Bing's Vegetable Ambro-
sia, an article which of late has be-
come so immensely popular as a toi-
let article and beautifie'r. 'It is easi-
ly applied, restores gray or faded
hair, prevents,, and in many cases
cures baldness, cleanses the scalp
and leaves the hair in splendid con-
dition for arranging.

ESF Parties wishine- - ennrl
time keepers, Watches or Clocks,
can find them at J. P. Woodtaed, at
wholesale prices. All kinds of
Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles,
Knives and Forks, &c, &c.

"Watches, repaired and warranted."Ap. 69.-6- m.

gRUMSEY; ROADS 4 REED, the
- Largest WHOLESALE VEALERS

ih 7)ffV GOODS nn'J KOTTnilTS T I

mouth, Ohio, invte-Merchant- s and

.vr inter otocEi iney give special attention
to keeping the best Goods', and you 'will al--
watts nna uietr ftCftAir tm iavom nvi
the lowest One of thpir fifin M;n.-t.;i- l

to plveu. his entirrt tmt in W.ttk:..,. v I
teta and in buying for them, solely; and hence I
their stocfcis always fresh 'and alwaya''flrtl
suppiiea-wii- me newest' goods; iThey-'ho- !
erate largelyi-4- 0 bwinteJ'bi'thpririoiae'Sf
the smallest Tirnfit' ntM n.:.. ,i.J.i'.j... . fHvuv.uisiumi. . . .MtlAMI frtoimnil.tlh ft. AO im'

THE GREA T
w "atf - ta

ma

HAIR GROWER!
t .1 -

ArV,.

FOR SALE BY

I. P. Maguet, J. & P. A. Sanns,, Bailey & Hayward,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
'The Advertiser, having been restored to

health in a few weeks, by a very simple rem-
edy, after having suffered several years with
a severe long affection, and that dread disease,
Consumption is anxious to make known to
his fellow-suffere- the means of enre.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of
wit, I'lcscripuuii uaeu jirce oi cumrge;, wiin
the direction for preparing and using the
same, which they will find a suae Ccax ros
Coxsdiotiox. Abihua, Uboncbitu, etc. The
object of the advenutr in sending the Pre-
scription, is to btnefit theafflicted, jnd spread
information which he conceives to be inval-
uable; and he hopes every sufferer will try
his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and
may, prove a blessing.

Pa&es wishing the prescription, will please
address Kiv. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings County, New York
may 27, '69.-l- y.

Ilagan's Hlagnslia Balm.
BEAUTIFUL WOMAN. If you would

use Bagan's Magnolia
Balm.

It gives a pure Blooming Complexion and
restores Youthful Beauty.

Its effects are gradual, natural and per-
fect.

1 Removes Radness, Blotches, and Pirn-pie- s,

cures Tan, Sunburn and Freckles, and
maVes a lady of thirty appeir but twenty.

The Magnolia Balm makes the Skin Smooth
and Pearly, the Eye bright and clear; the
Cheek glow with the Bloom of Youth, and
imparts a fresh, plump appearance to the
Countenance. No Lady need complain of
her Complexion, when 7a cents will purchase
this delightful article.

The best article to dress the Hair is Lyon's
Katbarion. aug. 19, 69.-l-m.

MftRlETTflJ0ftOEMV
ft HE next term will begin at the same time
L as the College term, Thursday morning,

September 2d, ana continue sixteen weeks.
In the Academy, students are prepared for

College, and instruction is given in all
branches usually taught in High Schools.

Students preparing for the ministry, and
those honorably discharged from the Union
service, have their tuition remitted, both in
College and in the Academy. Promising
students in indigent circumstances, can re-

ceive limited aid.
Tuition in College, $30 per annum, and in

Academy $25. Board on reasonable terms.
For further information, apply to I. W.

ANDREWS', President, or J. H. JENKINS,
Principal of Academv.

.MariettaQhipAujSjeCDjzSw.

I
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itfElW GROCERY
BUT

OLD FIUM!
FINNEGAN & CO.

REMOVED TO McINTYRE'SHAVING

North Cor. Court and 3d Sts.,
OALLIPOLIS, OHIO,

We are prepared to furnish to our old cus-
tomers and the Public generally, everything
in the line of

Groceries,
PrdvisieHH,

Notions'
Vegetables, fec.

ty.Give us Call.,

?NNEGAN fc CO.
July 22, 1869.

Diseases f tlie Sfcia,
Old Sores, Eruptions, Cutaneous Diseaaea or
JJUS eases of tne skiq, ai reqauy succumo w
the wonderful influence of Dr.Robaek'a Blood
Purifier. Stomach Bitten and Blood Pills.

- - L. p. MAGUET,
J. &. P. A. SANNS,

5
May-27-

, '69. 3m. Agent",

Notice!
Saiuh Ami Rodsb, et. als f.

TS.
Dioclxsmx E. VaxGildir, , et.als. )

Gallia county,
uourt oi uommoa ru as. j

IN PARTITION.
VANGILDER, Delia E.DIOOLESIANE. M. VanGilder, and

Sarah A. YanQilder, of the State of Illinois,
and OUowa H. YanQilder, Agga L. Yangil-de- r,

and Hattie A. YanQilder, of Gallia coun-

ty, Ohio, will take notice that a petition was
filed against them on the 15th day of July.
A. D. 1889, in the Court of Common Pleas,
within and for the county of Qallia, and
State of Ohio, by Sarah Ann Roush and
Jonas Roush, her husband, and Annis Roush
and Wilson Roush, her husband, and is now
pending, wherein the said petitioners demand
partition of the following real estate,

Firty acres of land in the southeast, corner
of the west half of the northwest quarter of
section No. 8, in town No. 5, in range No. 14,
in the Ohio Company's purchase, and bounded
and described aa follows:

Beginning at the southeast corner of the
west half of said northwest quarter of said
section No. 8; thence north to the south-
east corner of Mrs. King's land;
thence west far enough so that a. line
running due south to the south Una of
said quarter section will make forty acres;
thence south to the south' line of said quarter
section; inence east to wepiaceot beginning;
containing forty acres, and also containing all
the land in said west half of said quarter
section, except what has been deeded
by C. i. Guthrie to Newel King; and that, at
the next term of said Court, the said petition-
ers will apply for an order that partition may
oe made oi saia premises.

J. BRADBURY,
, Att'y for Petitioners.

July 22, 1869. 6w.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

ZERR & STIEPEL,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 3 Drouillard Block,Court
Street,

G A L L IPO LIS, OHIO.

THE undersigned are prepared to do all
X kinds of work in their line, on short

notioe and In first-clas- s style. Being

Practical Workmen,

and devoting all their time and atUntion
to business, thty will

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

. Their....I--stock of goods is complete,
. . and has

poeen selected witn care embracing every
fining ior

Gentlemen's Wear.

ZERR & STIEFEL.
July 8, 1869.

RENOVATE.
During the Spring months it is one of the

regular household duties to renovate, and, in
the multiplicity of other duties one's own
self is in a great measure, overlooked; thou-
sands of valuable lives might be prolonged,
and many doubtltss saved from premature
graves by thoroughly renovating the system
with Dr. Roback'a Blood Pills, Stomach Bit-
ters and Blood Purifier.

L. P. MAGUET,
J. & P. A. SANNS.

May 27, '69. 3m.l Agents.

TOWERS, Jun'r.

HATS AND CAPS

NEW STORE!

T AM now prepared to offer a Large and
Attractive Stock of

ATS,. CAPS
AHD

STRAW GOODS,
Adapted for City and Country trade, at very
loajnricet.

BP" Call asd see me at

Alesbibe's. Block,

CoubtSt., - -- ' Gallipolis.

"Who's your Hatter?" i

"TOEB.S."
June 84. 1869. 3m.

Hardware.
YANDEN & IIUTCHINSON,

Wkelesale and Retail

DXAlXia IN

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY AND SADDLERY GOODS,

GUNS,
PITTSBDEG PLOWS,

PLOW POINTS, PLOW MOULDS, '

iron, steel, horse shoes,
HORSE SHOE NAILS,

AXES, NAILS, &c.

m sues or

F'nrmincrTmnlpmpntH
j--, r -

Shovels, Grass Scythes,
Spades, Grain Scythes,
Hoes, - Brier Scythes,

Sickles, Lawn Scythea,

Grass Hooks, Grain Cradles,

Hay Forks, Hay Rakes.
Manure Forks, Trace Chains,

Sheep Shears, Snaths, &c.

Weavers' Reeds.
AISO

Blacksmith's Bellows,

Nuts and Washer,

Vise, Anvils,

Sledge & Hand Hammers

SAWS,

of every description

Fairbanks Scales,
--AT

Manufacturers Prices.
And everything belonging to the

Hardware Line.

CORNER COURT & THIRD STS.t

Gfallipolis, Ohio.

AGENTS
For the "Excelsior" and Improved "Ohio"
fBall) MOWING and REAPING Machines.
.hither single or oomnnea.

Also. Rodeers' " Patent CULTIVATOR
and BHOVIZU VLVYi.

April 81869 . tf.

A NEW STORE
BUT AN

OLD FRIEND!
rjiHE subscriber has opened at

Vinton, Gallia Co., O.,
a complete stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Boots andhoes,
Hats and Gaps,

CLOTHING-- , c,
which he is aellins? at extremlv las rates.
or uass cr iwuairy rroase.
rieue cauac a,examine.

A, MOCH.

LAST CAM.
Persons kEQALL ta Uw late Sraw'of.

Maguevve notified that if thM h

Lonacin4QkM,eiiiiKotb ive. - ).'s ' ,

Household Remedies.
There ape no rempjitp mn wtt mil favrnkl

known aa "Household Remediea" aa Dr. Ro--
back'i Blood Purifier, Stomach Bitters and
Blood Pills, and no family should Ixi without
them.

L.P.MAGUET.
J. A P. A. SANNS,

May 27, '69. 3m. AgenU.

NEW
Spring and Summer

GOODS!
I WOULD inform my customers sad the

Pdbliezenerallv. that I have lust ooened
my Spring and Summer Stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.
. of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mat--
tingS, &C.,

All. of which has been bought for. Cash, and
trill bs sold at very Low.Pricts.

Call and see before you buy elsewhere.

GEO. W. COX,
'court Sr., between & and 3d Sts.,

Gallipolis, Okie.
April 8, 1869.

8ISiOEBS0NS, lOOIIU'

PERSONS WISHING TO PURCHASE'

A GOOD PEACUCAL HAND

LOOM,

SHOULD INVESTIGATE TSS XX3LJT3 OT

HENDERSONS' t,0M.

TBIS LOOM treads the Treadles', throws
Shuttle, lets off the Web, and

takes up the Cloth by simply moving the
battou back and forth. It Tfeaves Jeans,
Blankets, Tweeds, Satinet, Kersey, Plain
01oth,Toweling, Birdeye-DIape- r, Carpets, 4c,
se. Tha weaver has only to change the Pina
in the Treadle Wheel to make the different
kinds of Oloth. By an arrangement of the
machinery of this Loom, that no other has,
the weaver can make as much or as little of
the Shed when the Batton is coming forward
as is required, completing the Shea as the
Batton goes back; or, it can all be made aa
the Batton eomes forward, for the purpose of
weaving Woolen Warp that clings.

By this arrangement, the Filling is always
beat up after the Cross is made, Making bet-

ter Cloth and better Selvage than can be
made by the opea Shed, because, it preventa
tne rilling from being drawn out at tne edge
towards the shuttle' after it is beat up.

These looms are made of the best black
walnut lumber, go? up in the best of slvl
and oil finished. They are furnished with
1,250 of the best Wire Heddles, one Steel
Reed, any hundred desired; one Wheel Shut-
tle ot the best manufacture, twelve Bobbins,
Temples, Rathe, ic, all complete, ready for
weaving. They are made to weave 40 inches
wide.

Persons wishing these looms, is the coun
ties of Gallia, Jackson, Vinton, Rosa and
Lawrence, can be accommodated by sending
their orders tome. Warrranted to perform
as recommended. Can be seen at Fenner'a
building.

Address

A. F. lilSLEY,
Gallipolis, Obio.

May 27, 1869 3m;

A $3$ A

IiASLEY SISSON,
'RriMMLMnr tn Viit TV Tltyiv

$ SrcosD Sr., aboti the Public Sqdakz,
.uave just received a lull line ot

SPRING and SUMMER MILLINERY,
Consisting in part of

BeHMCt8,Hat8,RiMbeas,
Silks, Satins, Flowers,

ORNAMENTS, COLLARS, CUFFS,
Pockst-Haxdkjckcuief- s, fcc.,

too nuaeroca to mention. &
N. B. Bleaching and Pressing done to ; :'

order, and cn short notice. . I

W are also AgenU for the Renowned J t
FLORENCE SEWING MACHINES, j r

W have connected with our Store, j -
DRESS and CLOAK MAKING; earned j
on by Mrs. Biacoir, (of tne tfirm ot Mil- -

5jEler i Sisson, who is well and favors-- i
25 blv known in this vicinity, and will be X

to wait upoa all who may Istot
Eleaaed May 6, INK. .

mmm mm mmmm$&

lwI'T OUt ,

There is' no neeetaitv ferpresatar oM amr-- .

useRobaek' Stemsoh litters, it giTeaviiaJty
and. ekaUoity, by iaBgwaiisg Tery ofgan oti
t&ftDeay. .

-,-fe ,

2.&.P.A.8AMM&

A"' ? iJPE

Groceries!
l?Ct'FAMIET USS-- a CmnnViiri


